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Ford Foundation Grants
Gift Of $404,400 to Lawrence
I F  C o u n c i l  P r o p o s e s  G ift Ranks Second in State; 
D e f e r r e d  R u s h  P r o g r a m  Flan Faculty Salary Raise
Fraternity Heads Offer 
Ten Broad Proposals
F iv e  fra te rn ity  presiden ts  
convened with Dean A le xa n d e r  
C a m e ro n  last T u esd ay in a 
m eeting of the In te rfra te rn ity  
co u n cil to d iscu ss the p o ssib ili­
ties of establishing a delayed  
ru sh in g  system  at L a w re n ce  in 
the n e a r future.
The co u n cil drew  up a se rie s  
of ten broad propo sals w hich!  
are  a te m p o rary ap pro ach  to 
the problem . The propo sals  
w e re  draw n up afte r two o f  
the presidents, D ick  B und ies of 
S ig m a Phi E p silo n  and J im  
H a ll of P hi D elta Theta. r e ­
turned from  a national co n v e n ­
tion of fra te rn itie s held in St 
L o u is  at the beginning of D e ­
cem b er.
A cco rd in g  to B undies, thc 
co n feren ce evidenced that a 
deferred  p ro g ram  of ru sh in g  
lia s proved h ig h ly su cce ssfu l in  
c o l l e g e s  and u n iv e rsitie s  
throughout the country.
G rad e  In cen tiv e  
The proposals w ill be d is ­
cussed in fra te rn ity  m eetings; 
and w ill be co nsidered  at 
length before any fo rm a l d e c i­
sion s are  m ade.
Beta E a r l B ra c k e r, Sig E p  
D ic k  Bundies, P h i Delt J im  
H a ll, P hi T au  P h il H om es, and  
D elt Don Rietz, La w re n ce  f r a ­
te rn ity  presidents, em phasized  
the need for 
A cco rd in g  to
d e fe rre d  ru sh in g  w hich would R e p u b lica n  groups in the Ap  
last for the first nine w eeks pleton are a fo r the past ten 
ending with a five  day fo rm a l yea rs, and J a c k  S tein h ilb er
Lawrence college was the re ------------------ -
cip ien t of a $404,400 grant Mon- ^  bonus amounted to about 
day when the Fo rd  foundation om*-third of the Krunt.
announced a nation-w ide pro- P resid en t Knight further in- 
g ra m  of gifts to accredited p ri- dicat ed that the $404,400 would  
vate colleges and u n iversities. *H> invested, and the incom e
Ten W isconsin schools w ere used e x clu siv e ly  for the ra isin g
Merry Christmas From the Lawrentian Staff
M i k e  H a m m o n d  W i n s  R h o d e s  
A w a r d  fo r  T w o  Y e a r  S t u d y
Two Speakers 
Address YGOP
B rie f talks by two guest
M ich a e l P. H am m ond, a d - i------------------------------------------ -
m issio n s co u n selo r fo r L  a w ^n<iia studying philosophy.
nam ed for v a ry in g  am ounts, in- A c u ity  sala rie s, lh e  Law -  
eluding: A lvern o  college, M il- rence investm ent portfolio now  
w aukce, $204,000; Beloit c o l- ^ 'l *^s an average of five p c r-  
lege, Beloit, $298,400;, C arro ll cent, w hich would put an ad d i-  
1 college, W aukesha, $126,300; tional $19,000 in the w age budg- 
L  ;i \\ r  c n c e, $404,400; M a r ,ol. M X | ™ ,  
quette u n iversity, M ilw aukee. ‘ . r .
si.ltifi.300; M ilw au k o V D o w n e r rh c  * rant is •  Powerful 
|college, M ilw aukee. $123,600; enforcem ent of the other w ays  
i Mount M a ry  college, M ilw a u -in  w hich we m ust work if w e, 
kee, $191,400; R ipon college. a rc  to gct (lie facu lty sa la ry
Kipon. $152,800; St. N orbert . . . „ .. . . , 
ii „ nr * i » scale  up to where it ought tucollege, West De Pere, $162 - '
600; and Viterbo college. L a - be.”  K n ig h t com m ented.
,C rosse, am ount not listed. The bonus, for p rio r leader-
L a w re n ce  was the only col- s M p in faculty ra ises, was ap-
lege on Ihe state list m ark ed  part.„ Uy determ ined on the b a ,-  
with an “ X in dicating it had .
re ce ive d  an ex tra allotm ent b e 0 '  a  lrn "  Questionnaire  
cau se  the institution w as al- sent out last su m m e r hv I III* 
read y a le a d e r in ra isin g  teach- F o rd  foundation. F ro m  it. the 
ers* sa la rie s. P resid en t Doug- foundat|on learned that t h e
las M. K nigh t of La w re n ce  said  . . .4. . . . . . .. . .. general Law ren ce sa la ry  scale,that he understood that the *
-----------------------  not m erely In d iv id ua l sa la rie s,
has in creased  steadily in the 
last ten years.
It also discovered that La w ­
rence spends 63 or 64 per cent  
of its total budget in sa la rie s,  
as against the 54-55 per cent  
—  w hich constitutes a good na- 
H c tional average. The La w re n ce  
returned hom e by co m pletin g percentage is one of the high-• lrtllva u  i u  k u i has won a Rhndp<t schnl- vu.,iV.t u i,# iH -n c im iK f ia mu- • m  ik *
delayed ru sh in g  speakers, F ra n c is  Sum nicht. ar<,us,l f r r t h ^ is  c irc u it  of t h e  globe and est in the nation in this re g a rd ,
the presiden ts, who has been active  in Young ,, ' °  %(a! s °  s,!* * spending a su m m e r in E urope, Dr. Knight said.at O xford  
land
u n iv e rsity  in Eng-
H am m ond w as chosen as one
and in O ctober joined the A steady in crease in facu lty  
La w re n ce  ad m issio n s staff, w age has been one of the objec-
with W isconsin as his te rrito ry  tives of the board of trustees
ru sh  period, would p ro vid e an who is active in the Y G O P  at o1 32 m cn ,rom  30 states after s in c e  men a rc  able to com pete in the past decade.• - . . • > * . . . .  in t n r i f in i ir c  la t 't  u rnA l/A nrl i n  ■in ce n tive  to im p ro v e  fre sh m a n  the U n ive rsity  of W isconsin,  
grades, sin ce fresh m e n  who go !highlighted thc Y G O P  m eeting  
on probation can not be pledg- held last T u esd ay evening, 
ed. Fre sh m e n  would be able to S tein h ilber stated that eve ry  
deVote th eir firs t  all-im p o rta n t citizen is in politics, w hether sin ce the p ro g ram  w as
in te rvie w s last weekend in Chi- for Rhodes aw ar(Js fo r seVer-! A cco rd in g  to a recent bro
ca/ ? ° \  ., ..... . al y e a rs follow ing th e ir grad- chure, outlining the c o lle g e s
He is thc fifth L a w re n ce  m an uation hc choso this r  t developm ent plans, it is a im ing  
to have won a Rhodes aw ard en ter the contest at the following sca le : for the
in stH  T h c c la ss of 1954 at La w re n ce  fu,‘ Professor, a high of $8,5(H);
nine week period to study in- his p a rticip atio n  is po sitive or tuted m ore than 50 y e a rs ago w as an exce|>tionai one in gar- an a v e rage of $7,500, instead of 
stead of fra te rn ity  a ctiv itie s. negative. He said that the Re- P re v io u s w in n ers have been nerjng t( national s c h o la r-thc $6,125 a v c r a gc at present; 
The presiden ts feel that a p u b lican  party b e lic v e s ^ in  a Athol R o llin s, ’04 who w as a . • pf,.ffP rkorn >nd H im - for lh c associate professor —  a
delayed p ro g ram  would give co n se rv ative  ap pro ach  to g o v -c la s s ic a l sch o lar, a staff m e m - . , . RhnHp<i h i®h of $7 000’ an average of
both the fresh m e n  and the fra - crn m ent, and a d e cre ase  in the ber of the M ilw au k ee Jo u rn a l. n w ard .  H am m ond a R n t a r v - r 6,000, in stead of the $4,7(H) av-
te rn itie s a ch an ce to look each pow ers of a strong ce n tra l gov- and at the tim e of his death the M a re arn t H nvor m m o d  an erag e at present; fo r the assist-
other o ver c a re fu lly , e n ab lin g em in en t. The R ep u b lican s, he m an ag ing editor of Com pton’s ‘ ‘ tn Sn ‘ » ant professor —  a high of $5.«
them  to m ake a co nsidered  continued, tend to be “ lib e r- P ictu re d  E n cy clo p e d ia. D r. | ' ™  c ,.  ' n ' lh<> 500. an average of $5,000. in-
aboice. ta rian  and n o n -co lle ctiv ist.”  He E a rn e st A. Hooton. *07 late nro- . „  V stead of thc $4,350 average at
P ro p o sa ls quoted the w ords of T h o m a s fe sso r of anthropology I t  , I ° "  P " " * *
A cco rd in g  to the co u n cil, a Je ffe rso n : 'T h a t  governm ent vard  u n iv e rsity  and one of the ... ! i “ V h - i  Z ,  ~ u hlBh of “ i i i ®
d e fe rre d  p ro g ram  would help is  best w hich go vern s le a st.”  w o rld ’s most em inent m en in ™ " y ' ,v, , Hr . w m  ™  [ i n Z  of $4'25#' " ‘sl<,1,d ot 1 c $ 1
to huild a sense of c la s s  unity S tein h ilb er em ph asized that , h a l f ic id . K c v ine La rso n . '20 , " oodro' '  " lls(ln fellow  averag e at present.
w ith in the fresh m an c la s s  and m em b ersh ip  in the \o u n g  He- an e xecu tive of the W eyerhaeu- i S , 1 , , n  — ..
w ould strengthen the f r a t e r n i-  oobhcan o rganisatio n  ?\as v a j- SPr T jm b c r  com pany In its New H am i"o n d  com piled an out Postpone Operetta
ties th em selves w hich w ould u a b le b e c a u s e it  pro vid ed  fcl- v  k , headq„ a r t c r s . and *!2h 'h T 7  “ h 5". a ' S Scheduled for Dec 20 ^ ^  ____ low ship and education. n  r>f rr . ’ high school days, when he w as a c n e a u i e u  r o r  u e t .  x v
T U R N  T O  P A G E  7 A n sw e rin g  questions fro m  t le rfe rk o rn , J r  ,
the floor, S um nicht stated that 54■ now co m pletin g h is second  
Judy Dixon Appointed he believes the D e m o cra tic  '* 'a.r  a O xford, doing pre-m ed-
-  , ..  n ^ .4  convention w ill be a battle be- ,(a  vvor^'To Lawrentian Post tween Stevenson and H a rri-  C o in cid e n tally , H a m m o n d
Ju d y  Dixon has been nam ed m an, and that Stevenson w ill a,K* P fefferko rn , the firs t Rho- 
n ia n a g in g  editor of the Law ren-j attem pt to “ ste a m ro lle r” the (los mon from  L a w re n ce  in 
tian. by the L a w re n tia n  board convention. H e does not think m o re than 30 years, w ere both 
of control. P re sid e n t E ise n h o w e r w ill seek m em bers ot the sam e graduat-
Shc is su cceed in g George reelection, but he did not Ing cla ss. P fe ffe rk o rn  won his  
K re ilin g  whose te rm  of office suggest an altern ate can d id ate aw ard  as a senior in the fall 
ex pired  at the q u a rte r. M iss for the R e p u b lican s. of 1953. and has been at Ox-
D ixo n  served  as co-new s editor T h e group m eets on the ford since. H am m ond com pet- 
d u rin g  the firs t  q u a rte r, and is second T u e sd ay evening of ev- ed for a R o tary sch o la rsh ip  the 
a m em b er of D elta G a m m a . ery month of the school yea r, sam e year, and spent a y e a r in
president of B oy’s Nation 
TURN TO PAGE 3
C H R IS T M A S  F O R M A L  
The All-School C h ristm a s  
fo rm a l w ill be held from  10 
o’clo ck  to 1:30 S aturday in 
the Lounge and V ikin g  hall 
of the Union. C a rl S tu rd i­
vants and Don D e la p ’s o r­
ch e stra s w ill play fo r the 
dance and women w ill have  
1:30 hours.
in “ Little H are lq u in a d e ” by A n-  
— [tonio S alieri, an operetta  
scheduled for Dec. 20 has been 
postponed because thc m usic,  
ordered from  G e rm an y  did not 
a rriv e  until this week.
A new date has been tenta­
tively set for Ja n . 18. T h e re  
are three roles in thc operetta, 
fo r a soprano, a tenor and a 
baritone. C o n serv ato ry sen io r  
R oger H artje s w ill d ire ct the 
production and the eleven  
piece o rch estra w hich w ill a c ­
com pany thc sin gers.
K  00 »P> r—
u  O' M»->• I)
(A V. OO r- . 1
a  iw u
• r» <“*•tv
h*  </J > 












2 The Lowrention Friday, Dec. 16,
A r t  C e n t e r  D i s p l a y s  
W o o d c u t s  o f  S e o n g  M o y
1955 Choir to Broadcast Students Come 
Over National Network prom  2 2  S ta tes
C h o ra l music fro m  L a w re n ce
Lawrence Choir Records
H e re  is  a sp e cia l re m in d e r
Alumni Office Sells
the
B V  G E E T C H E N  N I E D E R T
A new exhibit of w oodcuts 
done by the celeb rated  a rtist cut 
Seong Moy is now on 
in the W riston room  of the dom to experim ent. T h is  partic-  
W o rch e ste r A rt center. u la r  m ed iu m  originated in
B orn in Canton, C h ina, in C h in a in the ninth century, 
1921 Moy c a m e  to the United w here it illu strate d  e a rly  Bud- 
States in 1931, and attended dist w riting, 
a rt school at St. P a ul. M inn.) Not only is  \^>y an artist but
, . . a  cA ngran hical su rvev issued that tiie I  wcnty-Cifttl A n n iv e r-w ill again be broadcast nation-! A M r y  R e co rd  (33 1/3 r  p m .) of
w ide fo r the second tim e o v e r re g is t ra r  s office .it Li tt)( i j , w rc n c c  L'hoir, m ad,' th is
the M u tual B ro a d castin g  sys- rence college re v e a ls  that the y e a r an(j re co rd e d  by R C A , i t
item  d u rin g  the C h ristm a s sea- 1955 56 student body is  d raw n on Mile at the A lu m n i o ffice  fo r
son. T h c p ro g ra m  wiU o rig in-trum 22 "‘ ates and seven for- *3 75. T h is is  an excellent re p -
, ___  .resentation of the a b ility  of
ate fio m  Station WOR, New , it. . ' l .a w n n r p  students, and be-are a not to be printed is  « «  course, leads'^Law rence students
aw ay, l ie  prin ts by hand V o lk ; on U e c- 21 • at 4 30 L S T  the list with 456 students c o m - ur - 
d isp lay thus affo rding h im se lf the free- 11 ^  c a n *ied by station jn g fro m  109 co m m un ities. The should be p la ccd  as soon
W H B Y , Appleton, at 3:30 C S T  Fox c it ie s  a re a  itself accounts asrr^ot?s' .. . , . _ 
on the sam e day, W G N , C h i- f o r  131), with 60 com ing fro m  I v / hhe * ? ° ,r  * as du; ^ thod b» t a .’  
cago, w il, c a r r y  it on C h rist- ^  
m as E v e . Uec. 24, at 8:30. C S T . ^ “ m’ ____________________
If  you liv e  in an a re a not lesser n u m b e r s  fro m  B la ck  nesota follow in g w ith 23 and  
served by these s t a t i o n s. C reek, B rillio n , New Holstein, M ich ig a n  with 20. 
please c a ll  yo u r lo cal m utual C lin to n ville , G re e n v ille , K im -j O f the distant states, M assa>  
station and request that they b erly, K in g, New London and chusetts leads with nine stu-  
c a r r y  this p ro g ra m  in  y o u r W aupaca. dents, and others are C a lifo r-
v ic in ity . T h e y  w ill be h appy to M ilw au kee has the next nia, Colo rado, C on necticut, ln -  
oblige. heavy concen tration in  the diana, Iow a, K a n sa s, M a ry -
L a V a h n  M a e sch ’s fine c h o ir  state, with 84 students fro m  the land, M isso u ri, M ontana, N ew  
college voices has assem - city  and its suburbs. O ther Je rse y . New Y o rk, Ohio, O re -
In  recognitio n of his outstand- he is part philosopher too. H is  
in g  w ork Moy w as aw arded idea is "to  present to the W est- 
two sch o la rsh ip s, fro m  the A rt ern  w'orld in te rm s of contem - 
Students League and fro m  the p o ra ry  expressio n  som e of the 
ila n s  H ofm ann School of A rt. ideas and p e rso n alities of an- 
A fte r com pleting his education cien t C h in a .”  He also is  in ter-  
he served with the U nited ested in g ivin g  the A m e rica n  
States A ir  F o rc e  as a e r  i a 1 C h in ese a feeling of th e ir own 
ph otographer in  C h in a . heritage.
W oodcutting is  his sp e cialty  H i* a rtistic  sense of ab stract  
aiul Moy has been w orking in fo rm  is  e x tra o rd in a ry  in his us- 
th is m ed ium  sin ce 1941. H is a ge 0f sw irlin g  and e xcitin g  
tech n iq ue is in teresting. F irs t  lines. H is  co lo r is strik in g  and 
he m akes a p re lim in a ry  sketch ^Qy^ y et p le asin g and h arm on-  
in co lo r and then tra n sfe rs  each jom* to the eye. E a c h  of h is  
co lo r and a re a  onto an iiw livid- p rin ts has an o rien tal feeling, 
u al sheet of cellophane. H is  p la cin g  of designs in space
N ext the design is trans- b rin g s a unity between object  
posed onto the wood block and and space. T h is  can  be illu s-
trated ve ry  w ell in the prin t
of
bled a p ro g ra m  of trad itio n al,co m m un ities w ith m ore than 10 gon. P e n n sylv an ia, T e x as, V e r-  
m u sic  befitting the season, and Law ren tian s a re  G re e n  B ay, mont, and W est V irg in ia ,  
some that is not fa m ilia r  to lis- M anitow oc, O shkosh, R acin e,! F o re ig n  v is ito rs  in the stu- 
teners. S e v e ra l of the selec* Sheboygan and W ausau. |dcnt body are  fro m  Ja p a n , L e b -
tions sung by the ch o ir in yes- Illin o is  is  th ird  with 254 stu- anon. F a n a m a , Venezuela, G e r-  
te ru a y ’s convocation w ill be dents, most of them  fro m  the m any and M e x ico ; as w ell as  
listed on the rad io  broadcast, im m ediate C h ica g o  are a ; M in -'th e T e rrito ry  of H aw aii.
Gamma Delta Plans 
Initiation, Xmas Sing
G a m m a  Delta, the in te rn a­
tional association of L u th e ra n  
students, w ill hold its 1955-56 
in itiatio n  cerem o n ies Sunday  
afternoon at 2 o ’clock in F aith  
c h u rc h .
Initiatio n w ill begin, in for-
‘ 'C h a n g  F e i” . H ere there is a 
good deal of open a re a but the 
m ain  design is not lost to the 
view er. O ther p rin ts worth spe­
c ia l note are “ Y en S h ang” , 
w hich w as in sp ire d  by the C h i­
nese theater, and " B ir d  In  
F lig h t ” .
T h e A rt C e n te r is open to the 
p u b lic w eekdays fro m  8 in the 
m o rn in g to 9 o’clo ck  in the 
m a lly , with the ie g u la r Sunday e v e n jngf S a tu rd ay s fro m  8 o ’- 
m o rn in g  ch u rc h  se rv ice  at 10:30 cIo ck  to noon and Sundays  
at Faith . A ll college L u th e ra n s fro In  j  to 9 o ’clock, 
attending that m o rn in g ’ s s e r v - (
iees w ill be guests of F a ith  fam - Q u a r f e t Octet Sinq 
j lie s  fo r Sunday d in n e r. , . J
A ctiv e s  and neophytes re- In A r  ROTC Choir 
convene at 2 fo r fo rm a l in itia- The A F  H O T C  C h o ir now in- 
tion, held in the ch u rch  chan- eludes a quartet and octet 
cel. C a rs  are  scheduled to re- w hich has sung before audi- 
tu rn  to ca m p u s im m e d ia te ly  m c c s  un d er the d ire ctio n  of 
follow in g the cerem o n ies. G eo rge Cox of the co n se rva-
T h a t evening, G a m m a  D elta tory.
In te rn atio n a l and the L u th e ra n  The quartet m ade its firs t ap- 
Student asso ciatio n  w ill meet in p e a ra n ce  D ec. 3, at the North- 
fron t of the U nion to go C h rist- land hotel, G re e n  Bay, fo r a 
m a s  ca ro lin g . C a rs  w ill leave C iv il  A ir  P a tro l banquet. M em -  
ut 0:15-0:30. R efresh m en ts at b ers of the quartet are R ill  
F a ith  ch u rch  w ill conclude the R eardon, C a rro ll Gonzo, R ich -i 
even in g s activ itie s. ard B ergm an , and Pete N e-1
gronida. Ronald L e u  w as the 
Pi Phi Party acco m p an ist.
P i Phi pledges are d eligently ,ast Sunday in
W orking this week to plan th eir Union foi the C h ristm a s
C h ris tm a s  party fo r the ac- »Tlusu'a l* . and last M onday at a 
liv e s . Secret plans are in the banquet in Neenah. 
m a k in g  and the m y stery w ilL  1 octet co nsists of tenors 
be re vealed  next M onday n ig h t^  a rro ll Gonxo, B ill Reardon, 
at the annual party. Jo an  W a r B ert G ra y , and Ronald Leu  
re n  and Ju d y  G re g g  head the B arito n es are  Pete N egronida  
co m m ittees on entertainm ent and **°e Holson. B asses are  
•n d  re fresh m en ts. D ic * B a g m a n  and C h u ck  Bax ­
ter. A l Bonde w as the accom -:
Canturbury Club jpanist.___________________________!
E ven so n g fo r C a n te rb u ry  » * » * * * » « * * * * » * « * * orMQfc 
c lu b  m em b ers w ill be held at fi
30 Sunday evening at thc A ll I  
Saints E p isco p a l ch u rch  and a “
C h ristm a s party w ill be held at 
7 o’clo ck. R efresh m en ts w ill be 
served .
RICHMOND
C L E A N E R S
Dial 4-4234
1 0 8  S. O n e i d a
To All Of You A
V ery Merry 
C h ristm as1
DEL'Slj
ft 2 2 4  E . C o llege  A v e . j
B U E T O W ’S  Beautyonop
Hair Cutting & Styling 
Phone 4  2131
An old classic 
with a »i«mfern 
ihe cv-ed*8
Ja c k e t
with stripes
T h e  n e w e s t  a n d  s m a r t e s t  
t h i n g  in  s p o r t s w e a r  is t h t  
c o l o r f u l ,  s t r i p e d  b l a z e r .  
C o e d s  l o v e  ’e m .  T w o  b i $  
p a t c h  p o c k e t s  i n  f r o n t  a n d  
2  v e n t s  i n  b a c k .
Miss Borbora Fieweger, senior 
ot Lowrence College, loves her
new striped blozer.
‘ 1 ■i M  1 4 : > I i i  I i  • . i
•  C h a r c o a l ,  b lu e * , tfald a a *  
c a p  n a e  s t r i p e s  a n  w h i t e .
•  S i c e *  1 0  l a  1 8 .
Spo rtsw ear —  Fronge s Second F lo o r
CLARK'S
CLEANERS
C o lle g e  A v e n u e  
N e o r  t h e  C a m p u s
There's a thrill in 
store for you when 
your favorite clothes 
come back really 
C-L-E-A-N looking 
from
K n i g h t  D is c u s s e s  S y m b o l i c  
E x p r e s s i o n s  o f  C h r i s t m a s




“ Some U nfin ished B usiness Friday, Dec.
in E u ro p e ” w as d iscussed
The Lawrentian 3
16, 1955
)     by — —— — _ --------------
C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1 P ro fe sso r H ow ard T ro y e r of \ A / n l  L
W ashington. D. C . At L a w - E n g lis h  departm ent at a  f S G
a s  w e sen tim entalize it or com - U* ‘ ®J the im m e d ia te  and re n ce  he w as ' m (.m h e r of P h , m eeting ot the facu ltie s of the Attend Convention 
m e r c ia liie  it. but above a ll as um.™t‘e meet: ■' ls 
w e liv e  them  w ere the closin g ^ p o n s ib ih t y  to accept
our
the Beta Kappa, graduated cu m te ach ers college and the W is­c o n sin  Extension d ivisio n
P a u l S ch re ib e r and D e a n  
m W olske w ere the college dele-id e a s  in  a serm o n  d e liv e re d  by c h a “ enge of b ru is in g  the d i- la u d e . and w as e x tre m e ly  a c- M ilw au k ee H ^ t w e e k
P re sid e n t D ouglas M Knight ^  i " 51***1* ‘nt>. e x l? '  m m uafc and theater w ork The ,a"  “ ^ c r  the sp o n so r Ka,es ,u u >e convention ot the
fo r  the C o lleg e D ay s e rv ic e  held ence fo r U,e w orld  .m m ^ ia t e ly  F o r se v e ra l y e a r s lv e  w as a ' £  A m e rica n  a £ X  N ational A ssociation of C ollege
la s t  S um lav at th , C a n a r i a .  arou,,d us m em b ei of a <*L‘a ' |tion of U n ive rsity  P rofessors. U nions held ‘ * “l s t  nd y t t e o n g reg a­
tio n a l ch u rch .
T h e  follow ing p a ra g ra p h s are  
e x ce rp ts fro m  D r. K n ig h t’s s e r­
mon, stating som e thoughts on 
the profound im p o rtan ce of the 
H o ly  season.
. . . T h e w ord of C h ristm a s is 
above a ll the w ord of a sa vio r  
and of life  re-m ade. T h is  re ­
m a k in g . in its turn, is p re c ise ­
ly  the se a rch  fo r an in n e r o r­
d e r w hich can  b rin g  its power
If  we do this these d iv in e  tet that ranked high in in ter at Indiana State
in sights w ill nut alw ay s laoa national com petitions, and won ? “ i l ' 1 *,™1' ' V l i  ( ' rSl, ,a ? '  T e a ch e rs college at T e rre  lla u -
great. or profound; they w ill several d istrict prizes. T h re e  **•
alm ost in evitab lv  not ________ _______ ,.c , i . . __________ . since then m erg ei last week.al ost in evitab ly not be spec 
ta cu la r. But they w ill be at 
one with the ch ild , the a n i­
m als, the peasant parents  
and the country society. They  
M ill be at one with the bright  
fire  burning on thc hearth of 
w inter, the green tree liv in g  
in the snow.
A ll these that I  h ave m en-
'!!! the, rn° ,_n b e rs ? f ! lle <*u a rle l In the fa ll they w ill he known The delegates attended ban-
as the U n ive rsity  of W isconsin quets and fo rm al and in fo rm a l 
at M ilw aukee. 'd iscussions. Ideas discussed in-
Burton Attends Meeting c!uded a,d i," dev«toPmc“‘
3  «f present Union com m ittees, 
W illia m  Burton, d ire cto r of th_ t
alu m n i relations at L a w re n ce  * expansion of unions beyond  
college, attended a m eeting of ’ building proper to in clude
w ere La w re n ce  students.
The Rhodes sch o larsh ip, con  
sidered the top honor am ong  
undergraduate ach ievem ent, 
w as founded hy E n g lish  e m ­
p ire b uild er C e cil Rhodes, to 
rprom ote A n g lo -A m e rica n  un 
derstan d in g by b rin gin g out
to b ear upon the outer w o rld ; 1 standin g U. S. sch o la rs to E n g  ™  A n ° v  t . . . . . .  .
and I put so fa m ilia r  an a rtic le  C h rist s e n f ^ « i t a l i »  ,and for stud^  S ch o larsh ip. } Jstrict N at. l l 'K hland
of o u r faith before you. both athletic* ab ility and general I 11 ’ , wot\k Ato suggest how m uch  the birth 1101 c o m m e rc ia liz e  it .  but they .... f r  . . .  B p a rt ic u la r interest to e
of C h ris t  has to do w ith the hu- _ ° f Chv^ 1' ‘ ‘ Vnr. and s la ff  m em b ers of a
the A m e rica n  A lum ni C o u n cil's  c iv ic  facilitie s.
the outer and  
C h ris tm a s  as 
know it 
o u r own situation.
F o r  one of the most s t rik ­
ing things about C h ristm a s is 
the w ay in w hich its cen ter  
and its e x te rn a ls can  exist 
together %vithout doing vio­
len ce to one another. T h e pa­
gan patterns of tree and fire , 
of life  in w in te r and light in  
d arkn ess, point as su re ly  in  
th e ir  w ay to the re a lity  of 
C h r is t ’s co m in g  as the c ir ­
cu m sta n tia l story of tax- 
gath erin g in a R om an P ro v ­
ince.
In  e v e ry  aspect of C h ristm a s  
gospel and sym b o lism  we are  
haunted by the presen ce of in ­
fin ite  and d iv in e  pow ers tn the 
m id st of c irc u m s c rib e d  and 
m o rta l events.
T h e  pow er of the story of 
C h r is t ’s b irth is  no m e re  re ­
m e m b ra n ce  of its g rip  upon us 
a s  c h ild re n ; instead it re fle cts  
a grow ing in sigh t upon o ur own 
profoundest need and nature.
H ighland P a rk . T h e problem s of in cre a sin g  
am  of student aw aren ess of union fa- 
ditors c ilit ie s  w ere also mentioned, 
alu m n i La w re n ce  is a m em ber of 
m agazines w as included in the d istrict six of the N ational A s­
sociation w hich in clud es fo u r  
states, 22 schools, isd  i^ "* dele* 
L a w re n c e s  past. At his re tire -g a te s. Next y e a r the m eeting
m an  se a rch  at any tim e, and to “ “  »» * •  liv e  ! J L  R h ^ e s ^ m e n '’N v i L T l n 7 h e ..... - ...... * —  •
suggest also how profoundly '« by l’ ro ' ,n* a * » ,n*  the d a rk  1 ' ,° co u n cil m eeting.
•nncr fo rm  of ness of the w orld Uiat ,ove 1S m idw est m ake up the exum m
ve o u rse lve s m o re than m ere piety, co u rage in 8 com m ittee. ______  ____ _____ _____________ ^
se rve s to illu m in a te  m ore than m e rc conform ity, a The only Rhodes sch o la r on ment last June, fo rm e r p u p ils w ill be held at the U n ive rsity  
good life  m o re than a good rit- the Law ren ce facu lty  at present presented him  w ith a new 0f Illinois, 
ual. and a tru ly  c h a rita b le  is Dr. W illia m  F. R an ey, era- a ca d e m ic hood of O xford er- T h is  y e a r’s trip  
heart the greatest triu m p h  of critu s professor of history who m ine, d istin g uish in g m a rk  of w as financed by 
i a ll. . . .  is  now w o rkin g on a book of thc Rhodes sch o lar.
to In d ian a  
the U nion
Com m ittee.
Lawe House to Hold 
Open House Sunday
L a w e  H ouse s th irteen re s i­
dents w ill w elcom e v is ito rs  to 
th e ir d o rm ito ry at an open 
house set fo r Sunday, fro m  2 to 
5 o’clock.
It is  ru m o re d  that Santa 
C la u s  w ill be on hand to d is ­
trib u te refresh m ents, with the 
h e lp  of L iz  Y a illa n c o u rt and 
J u d y  C rip e  co -so cial ch a irm e n .j
P eabo dy House had o rig in al-:  
ly  scheduled th e ir open house 
fo r the sam e day. but it has 
been postponed until a ft e r; 
C h ris tm a s  because of the ab- 
sen ce of M iss M a rg u e rite  S ch u­
m ann, housem other.
U N IO N  C A L E N D A R  
S a tu rd ay , D ec. 17
2:00-4:09— G e rm a n  clu b , T e r ­
ra c e  room  
9:00-1:30— C h ristm a s fo rm a l, 
Lounge and V ik in g  h all 
T u e sd ay , D ec. 20
7:30— “ The S e c o n d  Shep­
h e rd ’s P la y ,’ * V ik in g  h a ll
94 Thc Lawrentian Friday, Dec. 16, 1955 Set Feb. 11 for National 
Teacher Examinations
S e a s o n ' s  G r e e t i n g s
F IN A L  E X A M IN A T IO N S  for the firs t sem ester, 1955-56, 
begin on M onday, Ja n u a ry  30, and end on F rid a y , F e b ru a ry  
3. E x ce p t for exam in atio n s in A rt, Riven at the A rt Center, 
and in M u sic, given at the C o n servato ry , all exam inations  
w ill be given at the C A M P U S  G Y M N A S IU M .
M onday, Ja n u a ry  30
8:00 a.m . Introduction to E n g lish  L ite ratu re , all sections;
G o vern m en t 21 
10:30 a.m . Anthropology 13B, A rt 37 (A rt  C e n te r); C h e m ­
istry 21, E co n o m ics 21, E n g lish  31, Geology 1, Gov* 
em in e n t 11, P h y s ic a l Science 1, P h y sic s  23, Theatre  
and D ra m a  11, M u sic 31 
2:00 p.m . Anthropology 13A, Biology 31, C h e m istry  41, 
E co n o m ics 13A, 13B; F re n c h  21, H istory 31, M athe­
m atics IK . M ath em atics 43, R elig io n  33 
T u esd ay, Ja n u a ry  31
8:00 a.m . E le m e n ts of E co n o m ics, all sections; R elig ion  
IS ,  Sp< «*rh II  A, I IB ; M usic IA , IB  
10:30 a.m . F re sh m a n  Studies, a ll sections  
2.00 p.m. Biology 51, G overnm ent 41, l.atin  1, L atin  11, 
Latin 21, R elig ion 11A, 11K; T heatre and D ra m a  13 
W ednesday, F e b ru a ry  1
8:00 a.m . Anthropology 21, E co n o m ics 41, E co n o m ics 51, 
Educatio n  21, E n g lis h  51, Geology 41, G overnm ent  
45, H istory 21, M ath em atics U B , M ath em atics 21, 
Philosophy 11B, P sychology 23, Speech 21, Theatre  
and D ra m a  21, M u sic 23 
10:30 a.m . Philosophy 15; Beginning Spanish, all sec­
tions; Interm ed iate Spanish all sections; Spanish 21, 
M ule Edttcatl—  SIS 
2:00 p.m . E n g lis h  21; Beginning F re n ch , all sections, In ­
term ed iate F re n ch , all sections; F re n c h  51; B egin­
ning G e rm a n , all sections, In term ed iate G e rm an , all 
sections  
T h u rsd ay , F e b ru a ry  2
8:00 a.m . Art 27 (A rt C e n te r); C h e m istry  1, E co n o m ics  
til, E n g lish  t>3, G e rm a n  23, Philosophy 13, P h y sics  
11, P sychology I1B, R elig ion 25, M usic 13, M usic  
E ducation 21
10:30 a.m . W estern C iviliza tio n , all sections; M usic 41, 
M u sic Educatio n  25 
2:0V p.m . Anthropology 33, Biology 23, E co n o m ics 31, E d u ­
cation 31, E n g lish  53, Geology 21, H istory 33, H istory  
55, P sych ology IIA ,  T h eatre and D ra m a  31, M usic  
•I \
F r id a y , F e b ru a ry  3
8:00 a.m . Biology 5A, 5C ; G reek 3, G re e k  13, llisto rv  11, 
M u sic 21B
10:30 a.m . Anthropology 31, A rt 1 (A rt C e n te r), Biology 35, 
C h e m istry  31, E co n o m ics 33, E n g lish  41, M athe­
m atics 27, Philosophy 11 A, P sychology 25, Spanish  
41, T h eatre and D ra m a  15, M u sic  E du catio n  33 
2:00 p.m . Biology 5B, Biology 33, C h e m istry  11, F re n ch  
41, H istory 37, M ath em atics 1A, M ath em atics IIA ,  
M ath em atics 25, P h y sics  51, R elig ion 13, M u sic 33
T h e  C h r i s t m a s  R o o m
The N ational T e a ch e rs exam - 
inations, p rep are d  and adm in- J U D Y  H \L 1 .E T T the C h ristm a s tree w hich look-
istered an n u ally  by Edueation-j J()Jln q  j { a u e,. fo rm e r Law - *•* m uch  ,ike *he 1955 u m b reK  
al T estin g se rv ice , w ill be given re n ce „ uj ent wh'0 reCeived his '*• o f  co u rse “  *"ad* •* 
at 200 testing cen ters through- m asters degree in P a p e r Chem - nomtre plastic (3 p t r  
out the United States Saturday. js |r y  in 1963 ,ooked at his por. Im ported Sw iss P la stic , m ade  
Feb. 11, 1956. table zatch and discovered, *n Toledo; 2 per cent m in k ; 7
At the one-day testing session m uch to his astonishm ent, that pe r cent orlon; 12 per cent
a can didate m ay take the Com  {* w as ,)ec> als0  ,,ie lam bs w ool; 2 pe r cent cash -
. . . . .  b arom eter in Moscow w as fall-mon E x a m in a tio n s w hich in- • . , , , ,  . . m ere and 74 pe r cent " e a n u ir. .\tin ii uni unis, wiiiv.il in “ The C h ristm a s season is
d u d e  tests in profession al in- upon u s” , he cried, and seur- H y p e rco ty le ) and w as guaran*
form ation, gen eral culture, ried home to deck his house t*'**1* to MUt,ast eleven san fo riz-
E n g lis h  expressio n  and open- upheld the sim ple
ve rb a l re aso n in g ; and one o r ed for a whoJe y e a r an(J ht, old C h ristm a s tradition with its  
two of ten optional e x a m in a -|w as vaf}er l() get‘ slar(e ti He ch a rtre u se  and v e rm illio n  gy- 
tions designed to dem onstrate pressed the C h ristm a s button |roscopes poised on its a n g u la r  
m aste ry  of su bject m atter to be on the huge sw itch board that black branches. In scrib e d  on 
taught. The college w hich a covered one whole w all of the ils  w rought-iron base w as the 
( candidate is attending, oi the utility Q uarters and slow ly lhe sim p le ecjuation, E -m c2, u n i- 
school system  in w hich he is door ijf(ed up int0 the ceilin g  v e rsa lly  accepted as the true  
seeking em ploym ent, w ill ad- re vealin g the glo ries of the [interpretation of the C h ristm a s  
v ise  him  w hether he should Y uletide. story,
take the N ational T e a c h e r ex- H e raced in and opened
am ination s and w hich of thc -----
optional exam in atio n s to select. , ,
A p p licatio n  fo rm s and a bul- Robinsons Active in 
jletin of in fo rm atio n d e scrib in g  M u s j c a f Alabama U .  
re g istra tio n  pro ced ure and con- 
tain ing sam p le test questions an(  ^ ^Irs. 1* orrest Robin 1955 and had been pre se rve d
m ay be obtained from  college staff m em ber and student by Saran W rap and a Spray of 
o ffic ia ls, school superinten- at the L a w re n ce  co n se rvato ry A nti-dust R epellent e v e r since, 
dents, or d ire ctly  from  the Na- m usic re sp e ctive ly  in the lh e  packages are fam ily  
tional T e a c h e r exam inations. ,ast two y e a rs - are now prom i- heirloom s, c h a ra cte ristic  of the 
E d u catio n al Testing se rvice , 20 nent in Professional activ ity  on pre-post “ R e n a issa n ce ”  ol long 
N assau  street P rin ceto n  New lhe c a m PUs of the U n ive rsity  ago. U sin g the sam e packages  
le rs e v  Corrm leted a iin lica - of A la b a m a. acco rd in g to w ord y e a r after y e a r saves w ear and  
tions acco m p an ied  by p n „ „ ,  re ce ive d  lo cally. t r i„. „ „  a ll those concerned.
■ exam in ation fees, w ill be ac- . M " -  R ° b,nson> " ho t* w ork-. A fter he had arran g ed  these 
c e p lc d  bv the K T S  o ffice d u rin g  !ng, towa„rd a n’ a s,e r s d e« £ * -  packag es a cco rd in g  to the tra-  
N ovem b er and D ecem ber, and ‘“ 5t * eek " un *he an" ual B ,r- <*»i«nal d ia g ra m , he ca lle d  the 
in J a n u a ry  so long as they are  Sym phony B irm in g - Super-Sonic Super M a rt and
^received before Ja n . 13. 1956. 7 ,  "  t " 1 *h rf «  ' " « e <‘co " om y s u *play with the o rch estra soon boxes of C h ristm a s C h e e r sent
P in n in n * Robinson, who is in structo r o ver w hich he sp rin kled  lib e r-
r  in n in g s  on the staff. presented a re cital a lly  all through the C h ristm a s
P in n in g s: a week ago. room.
P i P hi C a ro l Olson to D ick  M rs. Robinson won the Per- A fte r C h ristm a s, the door 
Johnson, S ig m a P hi E p silo n , fo rm e r’s aw ard, given to the w ill again be closed on the 
Ruth H ick s, K a p p a  D elta, to outstanding platform  m u sician  room . . .No waste, no bother, 
Sig Kp M a rtin  Deppe. in  the c la ss  of 1955 at L a w -n o  aftertaste or m essy things
D elta ( ia m m a  Bobbie K in g  rence. She is an organist as to d isg ard . . .a re a lly  m odern  
to B ill C h a d w ick , S ig m a P h i w e ll as a p ian ist C h ristm a s.
Epsilon .
up He picked up the C h ristm a s  
tree in one hand, the zynom ere  
being a light m ate ria l, and set 
it am idst the C h ristm a s p re s­
ents. T hese had been c a re fu lly  
w rapped w ith gaudy p ape r in
Sue W illem , P i Beta Phi to 
B ill Cuntz, S ig m a P hi E psilo n .  
G in n y  Stone, P i Beta Phi to 
ter w ill join in “ W einnachts- Doug Hagen, Beta Theta Pi. 
League by M ax Peters. Je an n e Ja rre tt, K a p p a  A lpha
Refreshments and social Theta to P. C . Hom es, Plsft 
(Je rm a n  Y ule a rriv e s  on La w - *l,.un u com plete the festive K a p p a Tau.
afternoon acco rd in g  to Jo an  C a ro l H agedorn, S igm a A l-  
rim m e rm a n n , v ice  -  president pha iota to Tom  Lem beke, Phi 
and p ro g ram  ch a irm a n . I\lu A lpha. •
German Club Plans 
Christmas Party
ii
re n ce  cam p u s S aturday, D ec. 
17, at 2:00 p.m . in the T e rra c e  
Room  of the Union when the 
G e rm a n  C lu b  bolds its annual 
C h ristm a s party.
Fred  M undelius. a student ® 
fro m  G e rm a n y , w ill tell the Q 
group how C h ristm a s is cele- |  
brated in bis hom eland. Then » 
the story of the N ativity w ill S 
be read in G e rm a n  by Jo an  U 
T im m e rm a n n . $
(ie rm a n  C lu b  m em bers and yj 
guests w ill be singin g “ Stille Sj 
M acht,” * ‘O T a n n e b a u m ," and H 
other favo rite  G e rm a n  ca ro ls  ^  
A lso  the v o ice s 'o f Sue B lum er, 
C a rle n e  Pratt, and G ra c e  T re s- «





C H E C K E R B O A R D
L U N C H
Christmas Gifts
lor All Music Lovers on Your List




45 and 331 3 Speed
M E Y E R -S E E G E R  M USIC CO.
<
CAM PUS B A R E E R  SHOP
/7Wc Serve to 
• Satisfy"
318 E. College Avenue
FRANK B I L L
Pond s —  Your Ski Headquarters —  Features:
S K I  T O G S
White Stag Ski 




find parkas that • 
shrug off snow, 
scoff at wrinkles 
and dry in an eve- 
wtnk! All nylon 
even to the
stitching. S12.95
W h ite  Staq 




Complete line of 
Ski Poles,
*4:1 Boots, etc.
P O N D
S P O R T  SH O P 
133 E. Co llege
u n e
I>« you really think that it’s enough for two weeks”
Homan Continues 
To Play Despite 
Former Injuries
Appleton, W is —  Husky H al 
H om an, ex -K ast Rockford, 111., 
high school athlete has shaken  
off his in ju ry  jin x  and is m a k ­
ing a nam e for h im self on the 
L a w re n c e  college hard court.
H ay won letters both in foot­
b all and basketball during his 
high school days, and he con­
tinued on his w inning way up 
at L a w re n ce  w here he has 
started eve ry  La w re n ce  bas­
ketb all gam e he has played.
H al did most ol his high 
school com petition under the 
“ b lack c lo u d ”  of in ju rie s. In 
h is fro sh  y e a r in high school, 
H a l had thc m isfortune of 
b re a k in g  his leg w hile playing  
football. In his sophom ore y e a r  
he re ce ive d  a b rain  concussion  
w hich w as im m ed iately  co m ­
p licated  by pneum onia. He eon- 
tinued playin g football and bas­
ketball, though, until h is senior 
y e a r when in te rn al in ju rie s  
fo rced  him  to drop football.
He a rriv e d  at L a w re n ce  in 
1953 and found h im self playing  
firs t-strin g  ce n te r for the V ik  
in f frosh. H is play was out­
standing and it looked like a 
good y e a r for him , but the old 
in ju ry  bug w as still with him  
and he found h im self ham pered  
by a bad ankle.
The 1954 season w as started  
w ith cro ssed  fin g ers. H al again  
found h im se lf in ihe starting  
ro le  and again it w as at ce n ­
ter, p a rtly  due to the fact that 
L a w re n c e ’s senior center was 
fo rced  to m iss the first two ball 
gam es because of illness.
Upon the ce n te r’s return. H al 
w as m oved to the forw ard slot, 
an d  that seem s lo be the an ­
s w e r- No m ore in ju rie s and 
m an y  m o re points. Hal leads  
the team  sco rin g  with a bet­
te r than B point average.
Off the h ard court. H al is 
s e c re ta ry  of Phi K app a Tau  
fra te rn ity , pep ch a irm a n  of
John M. Brown to Talk 
At St. Olaf in April
'John Mason Brow n, fam ous 
author, le ctu re r and c ritic , and 
contributing editor of the “ Sat­
urday R e v i e w ,”  has been 
nam ed H ill F a m ily  Foundation  
L e c tu re r at St. O laf college, 
N orthfield. M inn.
M r. Brown, who has been 
calle d  A m e ric a 's  “ M in iste r of 
C u ltu ra l A ffa irs ,”  w ill give six  
lectures on the over all title, 
" D ra m a t ic  A pp ro ach  to R e a li­
ty ” in A p ril, 1956. He w ill also  
conduct w eekly se m in ars for St. 
O laf students. «
H is stay on the St. O laf c a m ­
pus is sponsored by the H ill 
F a m ily  foundation of St. P aul 
as a part of its p ro gram  of 
b ringing cre a tiv e  sch o la rs in 
sp e cial fields of know ledge to %
the student body, and a m em ­




C a p tain  F re d e ric k  O. von 
Dorn is the most re cen t ad d i­
tion to the L a w re n c e  College  
A ir  F o rc e  R O T C  detachm ent.
C a p tain  von D orn a rriv e d  at 
the beginning of O ctober and is 
se rvin g  as an assistant profes­
sor of a ir  scien ce, the detach­
ment adjutant, and the secu rity  
o fficer.
C aptain  von D orn h a ils  from  
K a n sa s City, Mo., w here he at­
tended W estport H igh school.
He started his m ilita ry  tra in ­
ing there, taking three y ea rs  
of R O T C . A fte r his graduation  
from  W estport, he m atricu lated  
at W ashington u n ive rsity  in St.
Louis, w here he took two yea rs  
of basic R O T C . He did not en­
ter the advanced R O T C , but 
graduated with a B S. D egree in 
business ad m in istratio n  in 1943
Von Dorn entered the a ir  
force in Oct., 1943 as an a v ia ­
tion cadet. He attended the 
co m m un icatio n  school at Y ale  
u n iv e rsity  and w as co m m issio n ­
ed a second lieutenant upon 
com pletion of thc course. A fter  
spending nine m onths in the 
States he w as tran sfe rre d  to the 
M iddle and South P a cific,  
w here he w as stationed in H a­
w aii, Sam oa and on Canton
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Bah, Humbug
Plow ing down the streets of town, 
passin g shoppers hom ew ard hound,
1 find m yself w ishing so
that I could trip  them as they go.
N asty thoughts so dim  m y eheer 
when I C h ristm as shop each year, 
fo* I ’m getting tired, you see, 
of d ap per c le rk s  who hully me 
into buying picture hooks 
fo r little brother, 6 foot 3, 
o r tell me that 1 just c a n ’t m iss  
getting a Ditty Doll for s is—  
now m other have 1, and father too, 
but little s iste r? . . . no thank you.
C o m m e rc ia lis m ’s OK I guess
just so it doesn’t involve the m ess,
of untangling c le rk s  from  my fa m ily  tree.
. . . I ’ve shopperitis, as you can see.
G E O K C .I R E IN H A R D T
the ca m p u se s of five M innesota  
lib e ra l arts colleges.
A H a rv a rd  graduate, John  
M ason Brow n began lecturin g  
in 1924 on theater topics to 
sm all groups around New Y ork  
city w hile he w as d ra m a  c rit ic  
for T h e a te r A rts m onthly. F o u r  
y e a rs late r he turned to nation­
wide le ctu rin g  and ra p id ly  be­
cam e the most po pular figure  
on A m e ric a ’s lecture platform s.
Islan d  operatin g rad io  stations 
and doing other ground co m ­
m un ication work.
A fter his d isch a rg e  in D ecem ­
ber of 1946. “ C iv il ia n ” von Dorn  
w orked as an accountant for the 
United States Steel corporation  
He then purch ased  and m an ­
aged a se rv ic e  station. He was 
re calle d  to active duty at the 
outbreak of the K o re a n  W ar 
and spent three y e a rs in E n g ­
land. In August, 1953, Captain  
van D orn w as tran sfe rre d  to 
M cC le lla n  A ir  F o rc e  base in 
Sacram ento, C a lif, w here he 
w as the ground c o m m u n ica ­
tions ce n te r o fficer. F ro m  
S acram ento, C aptain  von D orn  
cam e to L a w re n ce  college.
The cap tain , his w ife and 
th eir four y e a r old son are  now 




A D V ER TISER S
Large ond Small 
Pizza 
To Take Out
n o  r  College Ave. 3-97Mi
MARX
JEWELERS
Now carrying a com­
plete line of fraternity- 
sorority jewelry.
in leading national 
magazines...










Pepsi Girl Blouse 
COTTON BROADCLOTH
In t>ala stripes of turquoise and green and 
many othrrs. Smart French cuffs with hu^e 
cuff links. Sizes 30 to 38.
Pepsi Girl 
FASHION BRITCHES
In Jet black velveteen. They're smart style 
with a hifth rise waist hand and slit 1«>, 
bottom. Sizes 10 to
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S w i m m i n g  B e t a s  W i n  
I n t e r f r a t e r n i t y  M e e t
Freshman Lepawsky, 
Jenkins, Payette Star
I Beta T h eta P i splashed to 
top honors last S aturday in  the 
in te rfra te rn ity  sw im m in g  meet 
a ccu m u la tin g  a grand total of 
51 points. T h e ru n n eru p D elts  
followed with a total of 38 
w hile the Sig E p s nailed down  
the show spot by am a ssin g  28. 
The F h i T a u s and P h i D elts  
held down the c e lla r  spot with 
19 points each.
The in d iv id u a l honors of the 
day went to M ike Lepaw sky, 
fresh m an  Beta, who cap tu re d
M y  i g j B B p j g  j f l p r v t  Sig Eps, Betas]
Maintain Lead in 
H S H H H H H H I H H  (Volley Ball
Vike Mat m en Randy Koser, R ig h t, eyes his opponent in a pre-season meet with the The ln te rfra te rn ity  su p rcm -  
University o f Wisconsin juniot*varsity. While Lawrence was defeated in the grapple, acv cu p  scoreboard has taken  
Coach Heselton’s men gained some much needed experience in preparation for their con- on a new look by v irtue of the 
ference engagements which will begin after the holidays. (^ re t j;^ n n ^ n e e ^ in < ^ ^ ^
V iking  Cagers Begin Season 
W ith  Two Conference Losses
Grinnell, Coe Hold Lawrence 
Scorers at Minimum Percentage
B Y  A L W A L L D R E N  
C o ach  Jo hn K rau * e  a.ui cre w  h im  to the d re ssin g  room  on
re tu rn e d  Sunday m o rn m £ from  
one of the w orst road trip s in
f e a g S ijt f M f lR  V ike history,
hav ing  drop- with 
I)1''! their first evening. He dum ped in two 
L" S H t  w o confer- f rre  tosses and his lone field-
tribution of points aw arded fo r  
football.




Rrla<  ? « •
sig rpN imt
PM Tau* —
The In te rfra fe rn ity  vo lle y ­
b all w h irl is m oving toward  
its f in a le  with two undefeated  
team s, Betas and Sig Eps.
a low ebb by only dum p in g 36 P la yin g  top dog.
T h is  last week w as ch a ra c-  
|points. ,terized by a n e a r m ira c le  as
It w as im jK issible to pick  out the down trodden P hi T au s.  
the in d iv id u a l P ion eer sta r of sp arked  by the play of their
the night fo r everyone seem ed c a PLun, P h il Hom es, won 
th e ir shoulders. th e ir f irs t athletic contest of
H al llo m an n , V ik e  big m an °  ’ 1 oweve , ap ain  y e a r by defeating the D elts
,.f last v ear. had to be content J,,hn M u sse r- U ick  C r o w l and i"  three gam es.
fo u r points fo r the whole Hol! Sodt' rb,' r,! (6 (eet 8 in ch cs) The v 0 " ' -yh a"  s ,'mrtme s
seem ed to dom inate play.
The V ik e  shooting averag e it#tas
si* i:p*
of W ednesday noon are :
' ' I -  e r w as a Ion* «•! shol in (he ,or ,h is  tUt » m ou"*pd 10 15 P<*' r*  l U ,Coe, 82 48. and 
G rin n e ll.  82 36 
L  a w rence
e a rly  m inutes of the first pe- cpnt with second half ta llie s  !’*' T,u'l ie It %
riod. standing at an all tim e low’ of
llo m an n
f t  F riria v  A ll of the V ik in g  sco rin g  w as f jve per c e nt when o u r back- P o i n t G T S  D 0 f p o t  
e r n o o n  b o ard ers sunk two out of 39 .  #• I • c  7Vikinq Frosh 
60-33 in Opener
1 e
o h » ri»h in0 th* ing the ,,ack by dum ping in .. four field goals. N egronida and , l ie s - 
m e m o r y  of K „ tot| loMowfd rlo se  l)ohilld
th eir previous , . . . . The re m a in d e r of o ur ’55 bas-.u „ h avin g garn ered three apiece, ketball schedule w ill be ru n  off
encounter w ith O shkosh State. The G rin n e ll story w as even with thp t Svw enske com oeti-i F ro sh  C oach R alp h  F^ cn e r  
V e ry wiHl they m ight do this wnPk<, th*. R t . . o h . , h o l d  Wltn tne IWO * vwensKe com|>< 11 led the Fro sh  V ik e  ca g e rsorse. H ere the B lu e b a ck s held . m lea tne rr o s n  v ik e  c a g e rs  in
if th e ir opponents to 82 again, but tors of o u r co n ,e re n ce ‘ S t  01af th eir season’s in au g u ra l two 
I.ist weekend s play is any in- strengthening th e ir defense. an<* C arleton, D ec. 16 and 17, weeks ago. P la y in g  against a
fo r the rest of the season
th e ir o ffensive attack reach ed  re sp e ctive ly .
M a t m e n  L o s e  3 6 - 0  D e c i s i o n
Stevens Point Ju n io r V a rsity  
squad that possessed a great
advantage in height and expe­
rience, the first - y e a r men 
bowed 60-33.
E x e n e r, assistant tra ck  coach  
at Appleton H igh School, be­
lieves that the boys w ill show{ To  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  W i s c o n s i n
Last S atu rd ay night, the l*aw- “ T h is  y e a r ’s wrre stlin g squad is the’1 sk ill to a better advantage
it lt u e s  e o lle ce  w re stlin e  sauad vepy green and w ill need m o re in t,ic ir game,htng r a n k s , rence Col,eRe n e s t l in g  ln aatn mitoh Fourteen fresh m e n ca m e  out
for the team . They are  .Pete
dicat ion of w’hat is to com e.
F rid a y  night the V ikes en­
countered a hot shoot nit; gang  
of Coe sophom ores led by three  
Illin o is  boys, Al P u rse ll, Mel 
K u p cin e t and John U golioi.
A fter the first 10 m inutes of 
pla y , Coe w as nu rsin g n 13 1 
lead Then M a rv  L e vy, anoth-) 
e r  new com er to the M idw est
conference coae i  r s . -------- --------------------------—»---------- . . . _,_,__ . . . * . . I  * ^  „  .__. . .. m atches to gain m uch  neededslipped four sophom ores into lost a 36 to 0 decisio n to the . ,,
the lineup In  the next ten U n iv e rsity  of W isconsin Ja y - ^ -f h e  squad is com posed of one W alch, R uss W’irn sb e rg e r. J a c k
P° ln! S v w * . T h e meet w as the firs t ju n io r, w ith the re m a in d e r of V andeveld. T o m  Clem ent. D ave  
w h ile holding the \  ikm gs to one of the season for the V ike the team  m ade up of sopho- M ulford. P a u l Slovic, B ill Web- 
Wl ’ ™  .. m atm en. m ores. H eselton also stated er, C le m  M etko, J e rry  Katz.
.ii r  °  rn  ' Kam e ^ e  V ik in g s w ere h a n d ica p -th a t he is  in need of som e m a- Ooorgp Pratt. John Peters. 
\  us an  t o e s ,  the uncanny lHs1 by tho fact th al thpv had S e ria l in the h e a v ie r w eight D ick  D evine. D ick  Schafer, and
A ! ? e to forfeit three weight d iv isio n s, b rackets, and he in vites any in- Bob Tait.  
i  II i th e!due to lack of personnel. T h e terested persons to com e out to M ulfo rd  and S ch a fe r started  
k  It w » t k » ?  w eights forfeited w ere the 123. p ra ctice  last gam e at fo rw ards. Met-
ivup ein e ept t ie  K o haw k.s 177 and heavyw eight d iv isio n s. T h e  squad that tra v e ls  to R ip - k o  and Slovic at guards, and 
su rg in g  anead until the tco r Another factor w hich contrib- on this w eekend, w ill probaH ly W eber at center. Slovic led the 
i! )S«,W*S * 'T 1 e C,,M k uted to the poor show ing w as be com posed of D ick  B e rin g e r team  in sco rin g fro m  h is guard  
p  >n th ir ii the e a rly  date of the meet. By at 123 pounds; B ert G oldthw ait. slot Most of the boys on the
iirse ll, the tekneyville, 111., w restling so e a rly  in the sea- 130; J im  Sears, 137; R an dy team  have experien ce, as evi-  
■ensation, g a rn ered  20 points son, the g rap p le rs w ere not in K o ser. 147; J im  F e tte rly  o r denced fro m  th e ir high school 
although he left Hie hall gam e peak condition. J im  D a vis, 157; and Jo hn C h ap- letters, and all of the boys saw
y> ith m ore than te n m inutes re  T h e V ike s should do m uch m an o r Dan P rad t at 167. T h e action in the first game, 
tn ain in g . K u p cin e t wound up better Uiis S aturd ay w hen they 177 and h eavyw eig h t d iv isio n s The fre sh m a n  team  w ill play  
w ith 16, and U fo lin i collected tra v e l to Kipon to face the are  still in doubt. its gam es before each of the
13. In fact Ugom u i  p e rfo rm -" R e d m e n ” . Ripon w as a l s o  A fter the Ripon m eet the re g u la rly  scheduled v a rs ity  en- 
a n ce  in the second half so beaten by the W isco n sin  J a y -L a w re n c e  m atm en r  e t u r  n counters. U su a lly  th e ir com pe- 
p le ased  h is  d o rm ito ry  friends vees in a lopsided contest. In  hom e to m eet Stevens Point, tition w ill consist of fra te rn ity  
fro m  W est h a ll that they surg- an in tervie w  d u rin g  the week, Point w ill in vade A le x a n d e r or other such teams. The gam es  
ed oni®  the door aud e arn e d*C o ach  B ernie  U eseh an stated, g y m 1 T u esd ay, D ec. 2®, at 7:30. start at 6:30.
a first in the fifty ya rd  b reast­
stroke with a tim e of 31 sec­
onds, and secured  a second in  
the fifty y a rd  free style.
Sig E p  Ron Payette ranked  
as one of coach A nderso n's  
brightest prospects fo r the 
frosh frogm en as he splashed  
to first in both the fifty y ard  
back stroke and the seventy- 
five yard  free.
In the sp rin g  board division, 
fresh m an B ill Je n k in s leaped  
aw ay from  his nearest co m ­
petitor as he accum ulated 101.7 
points to cem ent the Beta v ic ­
tory.
W hile the pink and blue boys 
captured only three firs ts  d u r­
in g  the meet as opposed to the 
.D e lt’s four, they g a rn ered  
most of the ru nn eru p spots; 
and those v icto ries coupled  
l with th e ir v icto ry  in d iv in g  
through J e n k in s ’ efforts gave  
them a co m fo rtab le lead o ver  
ithe other four fratern ities.
l he ra c e  fo r second, third  
and fourth w as a little clo ser, 
and the fin al ta llies were hang­
ing in the balance until the 
final event.
The D elts secured th e ir se c­
ond place by way of the m eter 
board route, w hile the third  
and fourth slots were in the 
a ir  until they w ere fin a lly  an­
nounced o ver the PA  system .
The meet w as ch a racte rize d  
by close com petition in se v e ra l  
heats and m any good tim es  
w ere turned in. Coach Roy A n ­
derson is ch eckin g to see if  any  
previous re co rd s w-ere broken.
The Betas re ceive d  t h e i r  
J r s t s  in the fifty y a rd  free, d iv ­
ing and the seventy fiv e  ya rd  
m edley re lay. The D elts re ­
ceived  th eir honors in the 
tw enty-five ya rd  free, the fifty  
y a rd  free, and the 100 y a rd  
freestyle re lay.
Sig Eps took two firsts  with 
Ron Payette securin g both in 
the 75 y a rd  free, and the 50 
y a rd  back stroke and the Phi 
I aus broke into the sco rin g  
»H>ok d uring the fifty ya rd  
breaststroke when F red  Stev­
ens and J im  Sm ullen took sec-v 
ond and fourth in that event.
T h e Phi D elts broke into the 
sco rin g  colum n during the first  
event as they took second and 
third in the 25 yard freestyle. 
A fte r that they did not score  
until three events later when 
they took a fifth berth in the 
50 y a rd  free.
W hile the sco ring c le a rly  in ­
dicated that Je n k in s w as head 
and shoulders above all the 
other a ir  born m erm en, C astle, 
1 horn son, W a rn e r and C u n |z  
turned in som e good sp rin g  
board acro b atics.
E a c h  G re e k  group w as w ell 
represented at the meet, aud it 
w as c le a rly  shown that the 
fresh m a n  c la ss  had some sw im ­
m ers of m ore than averag e  
m e r it
The t ia U tiit f  w e r e
I IN \I. STANDINGS
B rU  Theta Pi 
Orlta Tau Drlta 
S i(m a Phi Ep*ilon 
Phi Kappa Tau 
Phi Drlta Thrta 
!•' yard tref »iyle. Thorson <Orlt> p.*.* 
74 yard Ire* *tyl», I ' t i r t l f  (S i* »p», It.J.
.'•<* yard br***u tr*ke . L n t v i k r  (Be-
la >. *l.w.
jl "  b* f k ' ,rokp . Payette fp * .
T5 yard medley relay. CasUe, Cytew- 
*ki. L rpaw tky  iB e ia i. t i  l
liN* yard freestyle relay, Beinard. 
Thorsdn, Swain, (iram m  (B e lt!,
D iv ln f, Jenk ins (Beta*. 1*1.7.
SW IM  SQ U A D S M E E T  
Th e frrsh m a n  and v a rsity  
sw im  squads w ill meet to­
day at 12:30 to room 200 of 
S cience H all. Coach A n d e r­
son in vites any interested  
fresh m e n  o r u pp erclassm e n  
to attend.
< v
A A G Curling Attracts 
48 EnthusiastsB Y  B O B B IE  and M A R  ___________
In  the ca m p u s gym , if  one P articipate in A L L  sports. U p T w i C G  W 6 6 k l y
w ould be ab le to c le a r  ------- lo  this lim e  thev have D artici* -  -  -
the d e b ris  of hockey
books, broken A tiua-t in rec- they do not use is  am a zin g !  
o rd s fro m  1923, dance d ru m s! (3 ) T h is  system  pla ce s a 
and v a rio u s  other necessities, fre sh m a n  on the W R A  board.
Deferred Rushing 
Proposals Stated
C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1
c le a r  aw ay p a t ^ V h e r f iU s ^ e n e r a R y ^ o n - l  E v e ry  T u esd ay and F r id a y  hnve to c a r ry  on th eir activ i-  
score. venient . . .  the potential w hich • t o m o o n  c °a<*h A. C . D enney ties without the help of pledges.
leads 48 enthusiasts out to en-| * he co u n cil drew  up the
she co uld  p e rh aps spy the W R A  W hy the fresh m e n  have no 
point books. W e would like to voice in the organization now 
atta ck  these and the entire is  indeed a m ystery, 
point system  with ty p ica l Law -j (4) By adopting this plan, 
re n tia n  v im  and vigo r. another poor institution w ill be
It seem s that when an ath- abolished. P resen tly  if  a g irl  
letic-m in d e d  fe m ale  p a rtic i- p la ys on a w inning in te r c la s s
pates in  a sport she is granted o r so ro rity  team  she is  given tha .......... . . .  A . .
O N E  W R A  point. The idea b e -tw o  pre cio u s points. P e r h a p s ntoh I ^
S ‘ J h^  i ! * *  I ! C lr?” sport» ^  |d « y « t  “  Of the v e ry  few co U e T A  in X
nation to enjoy this sport. T h e
gage in the m ysterio us a rt ofj follow ing propo sals:
cu rlin g . A ll are  co lo rfu lly  The first nine weeks of the
dressed, as befits the dignity of school y e a r w ill be a period
this old Scotch gam e, and of introduction in  w hich no
everyone has a bonny tim e m a jo r rush in g a ctiv itie s w ill
c u rlin g  the sp e cial forty-pound o ccur.
granite “ stones” o v e r the a rti M em bers of the v a rio u s
fic ia l ice  of the Appleton C u rl-  fra te rn itie s  m ay talk to the
ing club. 
D enney reports that due to
gam e is  po pu lar here, and Den  
ney is able to start out at the 
end of the sem ester w ith a
new men on the cam p u s and 
in the town of Appleton but 
no fresh m an  is allow ed in 
the fratern ity houses d u rin g  
the first nine weeks.
T h e in d iv id u a l fratern ities  
sh a ll exert no extrem e pre s­
sure on new m en until fo r­
m al rush  begins at the close
com plete new group of 48, with of the nine week period.
p a rticip atio n  d ivid ed  eq ua lly  
between boys and g irls .
A cco rd in g  to D enney, anyone  
who is  interested is  w elcom e
p la y s  an en tire  10 gam e sea- a losing team  eight tim es w hile  
son of hockey cu lm in a tin g  in K a re n  V an-Stay-at-H om e play- 
a O N E  point cre d it: jed once on the w innin g team .
A t the sa m e  tim e  K a re n  Van T h is  is fa ir?
Stay-at-H om e sp lu rg e s on one) *5) E a g e r  E ls ie  the re fe re e  
q u a rt e r of a gam e of hockey is another problem . A s it 
d u rin g  the w hole season and stands she gets k of a point fo r  
still re c e iv e s  the treasured  her fu ll-tim e  particip atio n . We 
O N E  point. W hen the m uch de- feei she d eserves one W H O L E
tire d  "40 point a w a r d s -  are H ere_is a ch a n ce  fo r those c o w '  o u t'to  w atch, and to
do ed out M iss  V an Stay-at-,00 00 a8*le gals to m ak e  up a becom e acquainted w ith tltis 
H o m e  and M iss  M cL o ve stp o rts w in t  d e ficit by sporting a unusual sport.
a r e / n*jHle sarn c ub' t lt r  b °at Ah * | The group is  d iv id ed  into
ye*. T is  true that this boosts hat about the so ro rity  tw elve team s of four m e m b e rs
tlie ego of the \  an Stay-at- m em b er who shows up fo r the each, w hich w ill play a round  
H o m e  cla n . gam es but is unable to pla y? A  robbin tournam ent even tually
H ow ever, is  W R A  a lonely te a m  often leaves a f e w ------------------------------------------
h e a rts  asso ciatio n  fo r w omen co o p e ra tiv e  people without a H uffm an, Ju d y  Johnson, A rlen e  
w ith  a h a lf hearted interest in position. We propose a h a lf a Nelson, Sonja Jensen, Jo a n  
a th le tics? W e fe a r it is. W R A  point fo r these left-out L izzies. Bower, Ja n a n n  Ja rre tt, R o salie  cro w n in g a cham pion. P resen t  
should be a group ca te rin g  to T h e ir s p i r  i t e d vo caliz in g  is ,F itz g e ra ld  and C a ro l Voll. “ s k ip s ” of the groups in clude  
the gal that is tru ly  gung-ho for worth som ething. We need sup-' The defeated team  m em bers;N it*1 C o llin s, an excellent c u rl
No m oney can  be spent on
ru sh in g  a ctiv itie s  d urin g this 
nine week period.
A fte r the nine week period  
has expired  there w ill be 
five  days of fo rm a l rushin gs. 
T he fiv e  day period shall be 
d eterm ined by the In t e rfra ­
ternity co u n cil and shall be­
gin on a W ednesday and end 
on a Sunday of the week  
specified  by the 1FC.
T h e bids fo r the new m en
sports. H opeful “ h e e le rs” work po rters! w ere C a ro ly n  Johnson, M a rc i er whose experien ce goes back
fo r th e ir hours tow ard a mem-! <7> Last, but not least, w ith G rim m , M a ry  Neunast, M a rg i se v e ra l generations, Bob L a  
b e rsh ip  in Sunset P la y e rs. L ik e -a  b lare  of trum pets we state Redetzske, C a ro l Stevens, C a r-  Hose, F re d  R uff, and F re d  Pat- 
w ise, potential phy. ed. m a jo rs 'o u r case fo r the J U S T  W R A  ol Bow m an, P at M cR o b e rts. terson, who have c u rlin g  ex­
d e se rv e  unique recognition fo r aw ard . W ith the suggested in- P h y l G re in e r, K a re n  K re ig e r] pe rie n ce  on high school team s, 
th e ir  efforts. cre a se  in points fo r all, one G re tch  N eidert, C a ry  M a y e r and Ron Johnson, John M e In-
B e in g  fa ir  m inded attackers w ill need a higher total to and M a r W ilson. The ju n io rs  l y r e ’ and Dfln Sm ith, a ll in 
It is o u r idea to o ffer a hum ble ach ieve the aw ard goal. The were a bit m ore e rra tic , in fact, th e ir th ird  y e a r of c u rlin g ,  
solution to p re se rv e  the prid e id eal situation would th erefo re bordering on the “ lu cky -sp ec- 9 th er are  O ave K u ck u k ,
©f o u r sports-m inded friends, be two a w ard s: 50 points m in i- ta c u la r.”  Some of th e ir l e a d J om I lo w r "> L a y co ck ,
In  the annual W R A  elections m um  aw ard  fo r the E ls ie s, L iz - p la y e r s  “ blew u p ” to lead th e ir M e lch e rt and Bob Nelson, 
in  the spring, we suggest that zies and K a re n s, 100 points fo r,team  to a 23-17 defeat, 
th ere be one re pre sen tative the true-blue M a ry  M cL o ve -l As yet just one day of inter- 
fro m  each c la s s  selected to the sports! T h re e  ch e e rs and a solid sorority vo lle yb all has taken  
W’R A  board. E a c h  of these rep- gold v o lle y b a ll fo r M a ry . place so the w in ners are  in the 
re se n ta tiv e s w ould have no H a il to the m ighty sophs . . . distant future. L a st F rid a y  the 
eth er job than to keep up a note- w in n ers of the in te r-cla ss v o l-A D P s  bowed to the T hetas in a 
book. In  this notebook would be leyb a ll tournam ent. Tuesday, 20-12 tussle with the fo rm e r go- 
a page devoted to e ve ry  W R A  D ec. 6, found the aforem en- ing on to beat the A  C h i Os 21-1 
m e m b e r in the re p re se n ta tive ’s tioned p la y in g  the ju n io rs  fo r 17. The sam e day the IX J s  
c la s s . T h e page of each m em - the m uch  a ccla im e d  d istin c-d ro p p e d  a close one to the P i  
b e r w ould then be divided ac- tion. The sophs played a stable P his in a 19-16 battle w hile the 
c o rd in g  to the seasonal sports gam e aided by the sp ikin g of K D s trounced the In d ie s 18-6. 
and afte r each sport would be Ju d y  Johnson, key p la y e r on Sight ®l the W eek: Ju d y  
the n u m b e r of tim es (taken the team . C aptained by L y n n  Johnson setting up sp ikes fo r
I Leather Gifts for Christmas
fro m  the sign-up sheets) that a Sem ple the ch am p s w ere Ju d y  C a ro l B ow m an! 
g ir l  p a rtic ip a te s.)
T h e W R A  re c o rd e r would  
then be re spo n sib le  for the ^  
fre sh m a n  points until they can  
elect a re p re se n tative  to the 
board after the firs t  nine weeks.
T oo m uch  w o rk ? Y es, this w ill g 
e n ta il m ore w ork, but behind »  
su c c e ss  one g e n e rally  finds an £  
en co un ter w ith the strenuous *
L a w re n c e  G rin d sto n e ! $
Now . . . w hat does this seem ­
in g ly  co m p licate d  system  a c­
c o m p lish ?
(1 ) It  puts cre d it w here it is 
due . . .  in the hands of the ^  
interested p a rticip an ts, at the w 
sa m e  tim e not d isco u ra g in g  ® 
o th ers fro m  playin g. K
(2 ) W hat about the non- so- $  
ro rit y  m e m b e r in  in ter-sorority  
sp o rts you sa y ? P e rh a p s this 
ra n  fin a lly  in duce the indepen­
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shall be handled as under the 
presen t system .
In o rd e r to allow' upper­
cla ssm a n  tran sfe rs to take  
an active  part in a fra te rn i­
ty. they w ill be legal rushees  
as soon as they re ach  the 
cam p us.
T h e re  sh a ll be no in d iv id u a l  
fra te rn ity  functions, such as  
dances, parties, etc., to w hich  
new m en are invited. F u n c ­
tions such as these w ill be 
handled on an all-school b as­
is. F ix e d  dates w ill be held  
011 two Sunday afternoons to 
give the fra te rn itie s and the 
fresh m e n an opportunity to 
set' the houses d urin g the 
first nine w eeks.
T h e re  sh all be an asse m b ly  
of new m en at the beginning  
of the school y e a r where the 
system  w ill be explained fu l­
ly to them. T h is  asse m b ly  
can  be handled by the dean  
of m en and the fra te rn ity  
presidents.
The In te rfra te rn ity  coun­
c il sh all be the go vernin g  
body for all ru sh in g  activ itie s  
and sh all handle a il d is c ip ­




A Prosperous New Year
From Us At
C O N  K E Y ’ S  B O O K  S T O R E
Books of All Publishers 218 E. College Ave.
a child is born
An it came to pass in those days, that there went out 
a decree from Caesar Augustus, that all the world should 
be taxed. And all went to be taxed, every one into his 
own city. And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of 
the city of Nazareth, into Judea, unto the city of David, 
which is called Bethlehem, (because he was of the house 
and lineage of David,) to be taxed with Mary his esposed 
wife, being great with child. And so it was, that, while 
they were there, the days were accomplished that she 
should be delivered. And she brought forth her first born 
son, and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid him 
in a manger; because there was no room for them in the 
inn.
And there were in the same country shepherds abiding 
in the field, keeping watch over their flock by night, And, 
lo. the angel of the Lord came upon them and the glory 
of the Lord shone round about them; and they were sore 
afraid. And the angel said unto them, Fear not; for be­
hold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be 
to all people. For unto you is born this day in the city 
of David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. And this 
shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the babe wrapped 
in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. And suddenly' 
there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host 
praising God, and saying.
Glory to God in the high- st.
And on earth peace,
Good will toward men.
And it came to pass, as the angels were gone away from 
them into heaven, the shepherds said one to another, Let 
us now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which #
is come to pass, which the Lord hath made known unto us.
And they came with haste, and found Mary and Joseph, 
and the babe lying in a manger. And when they had b v  j i m  p e t r i i : ' i  H ooks are off m ast of th e m .1 
teen it, they made known abroad the saying which was t*>ld Hey, not by the rad iato r. I t ’ll Got som e p a p e r c lip s?  
them concerning this child. And all they that heard it shed in no tim e. Room  m ate does. Lo w er right 
wondered at those things which were told them, by the M aybe on the piano? ,iand d ra w e r. I w on’t tell, 
shepherds. But Mary kept all these things, and pondered Sure, su re . . . T ry  the T V  jt ° i ) u/ nc ^ziu |1jft0(()),td you 10 w atch  
them in her heart. And the sheph^ls returned, glorifying set w hile y o u 're  at it. H e re ’s fifty cen ts; go to the 
and praising God for all the things that they had heard Som ebody hand m e the plug- sh0w. 
and seen, as it was to ld  unto them. ni,, ou ________ Study tim e. K itch e n  open?
8 The Lawrentian Friday, Dec. 16, 1955
A T T E N T IO N  S E N IO R S !  
P lease re tu rn your p la ce ­
ment cre d e n tia ls  to Jo seph  
H o pfen sperger in the D e a n ’s  
Otfice as soon as possible. 
Those m ust be returned in 
o rder to schedule in te rvie w s.  
No cre d e n tia ls, no in te r­
view s.
from the editorial board
k i n g f i s h e r
yes, Virginia, t h e r e  is a n 'a'
I h Ica 9 1-90 try  tightening them. Y ah, the stew ard re a lly  got
I c a ?  t burnt ou *^ the sp irit  this week.
. m t r f a n *  ^  t 8 h , e  g ° *  L a s t  n i g h t  i n  P a r l i c u l a r - B Y  G E O R G I R E IN H A R D T
r  m m * that f h a ir  fnr. B e a n s’ 1 did ™ y G e r n ia n - , C h ristm a s is  a tim e of ric h -
I  c an 't re ach  a headache, too, didn t ne8St Gf p]Um  puddings, and
w a rm  love, of lau g h ter throughthe table. * van x. iua* ■>. you"*Jeez, look at Stinty himself. Jeez nice j^ uvs you 
Buy out Prange Gimme lots of creditA constant current of thought at Lawrence is concerned Wipe your feet, junior. We Accept this genuine coffee ta- 
with those discouraging things called “grades”. Since the j«*J cleaned the rugs. ble as a token of syrn pathy.
quarter, this current has grown to tidal wave proportions ,ooks OK' 11 ow com e Som ebody d best
All sorts of wild rumors have been circulating—the art- we re w a itin ' fo r you to hold tinTs^ y
are !
get som e
ministration is trying to eliminate all students with an I Q it. Take over. w
lower than 119, the faculty has adopted a “get rough” At ease, colonel. You got an bounds  
policy—and on and on. None of these rumors is true; ex*ra  coffee table there. T h e y  m ust 
furthermore, none of them is healthy. Each one seeks buil(Ju t0(,‘ e,e aUo 
to shift the blame for poor grades from the student body.
fire d  up the roof-top 
juke box again. R eal H i-fi.
better, though.
i) U - m have improvedc  hJ,S „ l£ l  b ut ‘^things. 'build a fire  with it. T re e  looks te rrific . T a k e  a
A n sw e r the phone, pledge. If  co u „ ie 0r biuos out th o u e h
w here it belongs, to the faculty and the administration, it s female I’m at the union. Needs presents
Few of us seem to be adult enough to face the fact that— , Vu*h | hat c « rd u,ldel* t,l<* s0* How about this beautiful lit- a gift of God to all m an kin d - a 
poor grades are the result of— poor scholarship. There is a j .-s h o iked  cl^ve h e r a w h irl t,e co ff~  . tin y child w ithin whose heart
a contributory circumstance: th e late Start of school, with Lo o k’s O K Two burned out f i v 'b a i f  c h ris tm a s  y o u rse lf’ | trem bled the glo ry of God. A
M iss  
R einh ardt
tears of joy. 
F o r C h ristm a s  
is  thc a n n iv e r­
sa ry  of t h e  
greatest birth  
the w orld has  
e v e r known.
Unto M a ry  
a n d  Jo seph, 
nineteen hun­
dred and f if ­
ty - five y e a rs  
ago, w as born
it s  resulting speed-up of activities, kept many students for sure. A ny m ore blues?  
from getting down to work at all during the first quarter. Yah, we need blues. M ayb e  
But who can be blamed for th a t? Even though it is re- S w e ar we had som e left
sponsible for some of our poor grades, it is not an excuse 
for them.
There are two things the “grade gripers” should do. .
M o vie tonight?
Depends on w h at’s on. Ooh 
. . Count m e out. I just re-
You too, in e ffe c tu a l!
The Lawrentian
ichild who, grow ing to m a n ­
hood, told the w orld of God, 
and who, with gentle co m p a s­
sion, gave of H im se lf to us, as  
the p crfe ct w ay of truth and
eublished every week daring  the col Itfe.
•ge re»r eicti>t ucMiont by the l . w The C h ristm a s story is a
rent lat> Board of Control of Lawrencr . .
coiiete Appleton Wisconsin beautiful story of b irth ; hym n- 
entered a* second .iast matter 8«p ed by angels, and told by a tettihei UO, l»10. at the post office H . __ „ r. , . . .
H ave a heck of a tim e think- *ppiMon. Wisconsin, under the act oi s t a r- W ise m en and shepherds
- -------  to the rude stable and
g in s  „ t tran k.,.-
•i.w per semester cense, gold, m y rrh , and the
e d it o r -in -c h ie f  iieien Caspei young lam bs, even as we this
C h ristm a s w ill g ive gifts inl'hone 3 -!0 0 ! Cll- lt l 'S IN E S 8  M A N A G ER  
Phone
Kay Rayei
One is to start working; too many of the people who rnem bered. 
complain most loudly about their grades spend more ^ ou t00'
time partying than they do studying. Don’t be the “party ina wha?to «et who"much'iess'! came
f irs t ,  stu d y  la t e r ” type; le a v e  the p a rt y in g  u n t il  the stu d y - paying for the w orks ...................... * *--------- ----------- “
in g  is done. T h e  o th e r is to stop blaming other people for I oughta fin ish  that theme, 
your low grades. We are here, supposedly, to get an ed u - Vou m ean the m a jo r eon tri 
Cation; now w e ’ re  finding out that at Lawrence it isn’t wor,d ,lterary 
handed out on silver platters, as was so often done in h ig h  ' Vou trying' fo r a C  too? S i K f f i S  
School. We h a v e  to dig for it. It we’ve not willing to do Get that coffee table off the manager .......
th is , our grades W i l l  sh o w  it. piano, nitwit. Looks lik e  hell. Sports 'eoitor ..... °A|k waUdre* Through the y e a rs our C h rist-
Yes, there is such a thing as an “A”, Virginia—but vou What’,s with thc m an tle? A n y »j L*r,on m ases wi.n join’ and swirli,18. , , * cll ff pTrt s;t l#>n <5 ** t .»! ^INAur.R tn tltA Irin m n h o n l nottAlo 4/vtlwon t tind it tucked into your Christmas stocking! It is yah punt 
rarely given as a gilt. ' W’h at’d you do w ith the top
Note: This editorial is not aimed at the whole student off the tree? U se it. 
body, but it won't hurt anvone to read it. (It did us good T ,lc  advantages of a co lleg e m^ t„ ranttmrm nm „_J“eV!Lch™i_" C h ristm a s tree, 
to write it!) education. W hat
token of our love and sym bol
Judv  D ite n  ()f t jle  g r e a t  g j f t  t j1a( t ;o c j g a y e  
John Oyruo US SO long ago.
'Tennis Anyone?'
Polo m ade a b rie f appear-
•W hcn do you leave?  
Late tra in
L . I .  O rtw irh . to the triu m p h a n t ca ro ls, tell
assistant: Gail Cramer US Of life. Of a C h ild ’s laugh- 
Cartoonlsts ........ \\\"\ ™  ‘ ‘° l d ^ a n ’s ”  tw ill-
Jack Schrader, Judy Walworth klin g eyes. And the e ve rg re e n  
phflinffrinh^n i p o u t  l i n e d
an in te lle ct! i opy tditors:.." ..... xith y1"Major* against the glow ing hearth of
The C a rls  dropped th e ir only out of m y afternoon, 
two encounters, both to the P ro fe ssio n a l prid e?
Hey. goon, c a re fu l w ilh  the
assistant: Katie Hootard home, w ill fo re ve r sym bolize
King. jTm Mejer B ,m c r nschw*abr5?. the bipth who in SUffer-H e w on't let m e Spnrt* staff—Dick R jornson. Robbie
M arivn W ilson. Hiu Wood. ing death, c iv e s  us e v e rla stin e
E D IT O R IA L  B O A RD  NEMREM: Jaekle j j f*  ~  t lU t M U lg
Anderson. Earl Bracker, nave Chal-
“ 7 ...........I n ive rsitv  of M innesota bv H K°on, c a r e iu i %\ 1*11 m e i«ner. J«dv oixo... iibhv tioidston. C h ristm as, a tim e of rtfum• n e e  on the C arleU m  iM lercol- ^ n l'* 'rs lty  »> M.nnesota. .»  8 o rn a m rn ts , T h cy  do b u sl rh,. ddin and i,u 8 h t e r ot lhe
l.g ia t e  athletic .e e u e  ... 1»34.,4 and 5-2 scores. Ica sio n a lly . • " T r : : r: r ! . '  K" ul"«’ ‘  ®
C h rist as, a ti e of plum
Ira sio n a lly . end Ihe editor. irich e st love ever known.
